Kerr Vance Academy
Casino Night 2018
February 24, 6pm, HCC
Feeling Lucky?!?!
Win a Trip to Las Vegas OR $2500
Kerr Vance Academy is excited to present an evening of casino fun. This evening will generate funds to
be used for development at KVA and will be a wonderful evening to celebrate our school. The students
in all grades will benefit from the proceeds raised at this event. One lucky grand prize winner will win a
trip for two to Las Vegas* or $2500; other “jackpot” prizes such as local get-a-ways (Satterwhite Point
Marina & Howell Family) ; a custom champagne package and restaurant gift cards (Robinson Ferry &
Uptown 101) will be awarded to winning raffle ticket holders. The evening will include various casino
tables and “play” money with which to try your luck, heavy hor d’oeuvres and a “wine pull”. After
attendees enjoy winning at the tables, they can trade their “earnings” in for more chances at the trip
and subsequent prizes. Prizes will be drawn for at the end of the evening, you do not have to be present
to win. Attendance tickets are $125 per couple (food for two, casino “money” and one chance at the
prizes), $100 for a single attendee and a non-attendance (raffle only) ticket is $50.
Dress for the event is cocktail attire and the event location is the Henderson Country Club, 300 Country
Club Drive, Henderson, NC 27536.
*Trip to be arranged after raffle, not to exceed a cost of $2500, will include 3 nights accommodations at a premier resort on the “strip,” and
airfare. Travel must occur in 2018.

Please return this portion with a check made payable to “KVA.” Multiple tickets can be ordered with one
form. Your tickets will be held for you in the office or sent home with your child depending on which
option you check below. Good luck!
_____ Couple Attendance ($125)____ Single Attendance ($100) and/or ______Raffle Only ($50)
Name (s) on ticket:_____________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________________________________
Email:________________________________________________________________
Send tickets home with:_________________________________________________
Or ___ Leave tickets in the lower school office

Ace
Fred’s Towing and Transport
Nolan A. Thomas Co.
J. M. White Funeral Home
Carolina Country Snacks

Current sponsors:
King
Queen

Jack

Hopper Hicks & Wrenn
WL Stark & Co.

Bryan & Lizzie Stovall
Satterwhite Point Marina

Rimmer and Associates, Inc
Home Credit
Herb and Patti Gregory

